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Officer Tells of Butler Being

. Invited to Ride That End-

ed In His Death

Sau Antonio, Texas, July 22. Col
onel J. A. Gaston was instructed by
the southern department of tlie army
today to go to Alpine from his head
quarters at Marfa to investigate the
shooting of Col. M. C. Butler.

Gaston will decide ' whether Butler
was killed in "the line of duty,"
wmcji win determine whether his wid-- .
cw will get a pension. If Butler is
tihown to have had a moral right to be
wit.ii Mrs. Bpanneu, lie will be consid
ered to have been shit while In "the
line of duty," The moral status of
the case, from, a militury standpoint,
Tents on iinston e report.

Col. J. E. Muchert of the Fourth
Texas infantry, made the following de-

tailed report of the uffnir:
"Col. Butler was sittinir with other

officers, citizens and me in front of
tne hotel about 8:45 p. m., July 20,
wnen mr. ana Mrs. rspnnneu drove up
in their ear, Spannell called Col But-
ler to the car, reached back and open-
ed the rear door and asked Col. But-
ler to take the seat with Mrs. Span-
ned. Col. Butler did so and Spnnuell
immediately drove off n round, the cor-
ner of the hotel.

"After the car had proceeded about
600 yards into the residence district,
Spannell shot and killed both Col. But-
ler and Mrs. 8pnunell, firing several
alio into each, lie then walked to
tiie jail and surrendered to the sher-
iff.

met how the killing won done cnn-n-

be positively Btnted as there are
no witnesses.

"Col. and Mrs. Butler lived at the
Hotel Holland and both associated
freely with Mr. and Mrs. Spnnnell.
Kpaunell is proprietor of the lioteil.
Both couples took frequent drives in
tho Span noil's car in the evening.

"HpnnneH seemed ?o be of an ex
tremely jealous disposition. It is stnt-e- d

that hn frequently hnd disagree-
ments with his wife, who wjs very
beautiful. The general opinion is that
Mrs. Spannell never gave her husband
any cause for jealousy, and the unani-
mous opinion is that Col. Riitlar was
innocent of any wronij."

Spannei! Still Silent
Alpine, Texas, July 22. Harry J.

Spuimell, who shot and killed his wife
and l.ient. Col. M. (!. Butler here Inte
Tliursdc - has been spirited away from
Alpine to protect him from, possible
mob violence, it was learned early to-

day It is believed lo wns taken to
Mnrfa, thirty miles west of here.

I'p to u Inte hour last night, Npnu-nfl- l
hud refused to give

But' v 1,111 nil hnii rir ton vhiuilini, ll.i.
broke down shortly before he wns re
moved from the local jail, bemoaning
what he termed his mildness" but
lie would not tell whnt had transpired
in the niitomoblle Immediately

the alleged murder.
Persons near the scene said rhi'y

heard Mrs, Spannell legging her hus-
band not to shoot iter oner Butler had
been shot down. This wns the only
new detnil added to the mystery.

Mrs. HpunneU's funeral will be held
t the family, residence here today.

After a military funeral cortege Bu-
tler's body was sent to Washington yes-ter-

to be buried H Arlington na-

tional cemetery. His widow accom-
panied the body.

Taken to El Paso
HI I 'a so, Texas, July 22. Apparent-

ly dn zed and frightened, llnrrv J.
Spnuiiell, charged with the murder of
las wife and I.iout. Col. M. ('. Butler
at Alpine, was brought here today by
Sheriff Walton of Brewster county.
Rpnnnell still refuses to discuss his
reasons for shooting llutler alter in-

viting him on an automobile ride.
Hannell was driven in un automo-

bile to the K I'nxo county jail. Sher-
iff Walton was accompanied by two
armed guards who were handcuffed to
Hpaunell on either side. Walton inti-
mated that Spnnuell would be held
here until feeling o.vr the shooting
eubsided In Alpine.

CAMP
MEETING IN THE CITY

The Free Methodist camp meeting at
Broadwny and Jefferson street is now
well under way.

A large crowd was out last night and
enjoyed the 'freedom that usually goer
with a camp meeting.

Good seats, a well lighted tent am'
convenient to ear line, lively singing,
old fashioned preaching and a happy lot
of people. Kvangelist W. T. K lot zinc k
of St. Louis, Mo., is the special help.

As a preacher he is of the old Metho-
dist stamp, preaching tho doctrines of
repentance, regeneration, solidification, I

noiy living, judgment day, heaven and
hell, as sot forth by John Westley and
the scriptures.

His presentation of Bible, truth is
vlenr. fnrcpflil fnnvftvitiit Knnvinliitii, In
the hearts of his hearers. He is a man
of wide experience, having traveled and
preached in many states of the Union.

The verdict of those who have heard
him is that they could not afford to
miss a aiugle meeting.

The ramp meeting will ruu over July
30 'and the order of daily services is
as fellows: Prayer meeting, (I and 7 a.
m., love Yeast at S, preaching 10, again
2:i0 and 8 p. m.

A typesetting machine for oriental
languages has been devised, but the
keyboard is so extensive that the operato-

r-must be provided with a sliding
neat by which he moves up and down
in fict of the machine.
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216 N. Commercial 81

Wants Autos to Bear
Heaviest Cost of Roads

C. C. Chapman, publisher of the
Oregon Voter, at Portland, is submit-
ting the following resolution fur the
consideration of Granges, Farmers'
Unions and Commercial clubs:

; Resolutions.
Whereas, the wear on Oregon roads

is caused principally by automobile
trnffie, and

Whereas, the improvement of
through highways is of direct benefit
to automobile owners, in saving tire
and other expense, and

Whereas, automobile owners as a
class are liberally disposed toward road
improvement and will endure an in-

crease of auto liclense fees if the pro-

ceeds are to be expended by the state
for permanent improvement of through
roods, therefore be it

Kesolved, that we recommend to the
1917 General Assembly of the stato of
Oregon the ensotment of such legisla-

tion as will bring an increased revenue
from automobile license fees, same to
be the basis for providing interest aud
sinking-fun- payments for bond issues
faj permanent highway improvement
bv the state.

Spring Valley

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Spring Valley, Ore., July 22. Miss
Moore, of Portland, is the guest of
Mrs. Fred Purvino.

Mrs. French has returned to her home
in Salem, after a fortnight's visit with
her son, James French, and family.

Mrs. John Phillips is visiting in
Portland with relatives.

Misses Esther and Eva Newberry are
spending a few weeks iu Portland,

Mrs. Alice Simpson, of Lincoln, was
a week-en- visitor with her daughter,
Mrs. W. N. Crawford.

Mrs. Daniel Crawford went to Oregon
City Monday, returning home Thurs-
day.

Byron Cornelius, o'f Astoria, is at
Taylor's helping with the harvest work.'

The annual meeting of the baby band
of the Baptist missionary society, being'
postponed from June to July, wns new
Wednesday at the school house grounds.
a number of guests being present, be-

sides the members.
Only a short business meeting wns

held, the remainder of the time being
devoted to the children, who favored
those present with nn enjoyable pro-
gram. Games were played and then all
gathered in the cool basement of the
school house, where a long table was
spread, decorated with beautiful flow-
ers. Ice cream, cake, lemonade, nuts
and candies were served.

The affair was in charge of Mrs. Ro-

land Stafford, the president of tho baby
baud.

Cloydine Matthews, of Silverton, 1

enjoying a few weeks hero with her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Mat-

thews.
Mrs. Woods has been spending the

week with her daughter, Mrs. it. C.
Shepord.

Rev. nnd Mrs. W. .f. Crawford, of
Alton, lib, arrived Thursday to spend
the summer with their son and daugh-
ter, Frank Crawford and Mrs. W. U
Henry. They are really Oregon resi-

dents, till owning their farm here, but
have spent the Inst three years lit Al-

ton, so that their daughters, Misses
Marie nnd Joyce Crowford, might finish
their education nt Shurtlcff college,
their father's nlma mater.

Mrs. Homer Alleininn, o'f Wnndhurii,
has spent the Insl two weeks nt Frnuk
Crawford's, assisting in the care of
their new daughter, Hilda.

Stayton News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Stayton, Ore., July 22. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Fred I.eggo leave today for their
camp near Mohunia, where they will
spend Sunday. Miss Margaret Legge
during the week ncc.ompauicd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Win. Hiukle to Portlnnd,
whence they leave for tho coast.

Miss Irene Adams, of Portland, who
hns been visiting friends here during
the week has returned to the metropolis.

Rev. K. B. Lockhnrt and family, who
have been visiting at the Dr. J. W.
Meredith home, leave today for Stay-
ton.

E. M. Olmstead, of Stayton, editor of
the Stayton Mail, was in Salem during
the week. Mr. Olmstead, who has been
here five or six years, thinks he will
have to move to a southern clime on

of the health of Mrs. Olmstead.
Mrs. Kate Lonnswny, of Stayton, vis-

ited the Capital City on Wednesday,
coming over with Dr. and Mrs. it. A.
Bcniiclinmp iu their auto. Mrs. Loans-wa-

has recently recovered from illness
and this wns her first outing for some
time. She wns married years ago in St.
Paul's church, Salem.

Mrs. Jack Jones and Mrs. Clarence
Beniichamp, of Stayton, were recent
Salem visitors.

Former Salem Scribe Encouraged.
Merle Chessman, city editor of the

East Oregonian of Pendleton, who was
here yesterday, reports Georgo Gilmore,
a former Salem newspaperman, now a
member of tho East Oregonian stuff, as
happy aud prosperous and as having
been recently the recipient of congrat-
ulations upon his supposed approaching
marriage with a belle of the Round-u-

City. Gilmore denies the charge. How-
ever, to encourage him Rev. E. B. Lock-hart- ,

who worked with Gilmore on a
local paper, states he would be willing
to go to Pendleton and tie the knot
without charge if his former fellow
laborer iu the newspaper shop would
merely "pay the freight."

GRAIN BAOS FIRMER

Portland, Ore., July 22. The graiu
bag market is becoming more active and
at the same time appears to be gaining
in strength. Inquiries have been in-

creasing lately and a few sales of good
sir.e have been reported. Farmers as a
class have held back their purchases
until the eleventh hour, and the belated
demand, in the opinion of dealers, can
have no other effect than to strengthen
prices inasmuch as the statistical po-
sition of the market has not improved.
The supply of bags for the coming crop
is practically all in hand and the same
shortage that was figured out early in
the season still exists. If anything it
has been increased as crop estimates
have been enlarged. The one uncertain
factor in the situation is tho bulk ship- -
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Woodland Team Is
No Longer Member of

Inter-Cit- y League

Camas, Wash., late yesterdny after
noon took over the franchise of the
Woodland team of the Inter-Cit- y Base,
ball league.

No longer will the clubs of the Inter
city circuit have an oasis where they
can rest up and doctor up their wounds.

The deal has been brewing for the
past fortnight, although President Fred
Norman Bay, of the
organization, has kept it to himself.
Late yesterday afternoon Manager
Archibald Blair, of Camas; Owner E. E.
Dale, of Woodland, and President Bay
held a secret conference in the latetr's
office, 270 Fourth street, upon the con-

clusion of which it was announced that
the franchise officially had been trans-
ferred.

Manager Blair, of Camas, was offered
all of the players belonging to Wood-
land, but accepted only the sensational
young deaf mute chucker, Louie Kotula.

Other Clubs Sign Players.
Following are the players, who were

the property of Woodland, who were
declared free agents Inte yesterday aft-
ernoon by President Bny: Pitcher, Grif-
fith: catcher, "Speck" Brackettj

Batemnn, Porter Yett, Conrad
Nelson, Fred Garner; outfielders,
Shoots, "Wiggy" Phillips, Erickson
and Harry George.

Deals already have been completed
whereby Batemnn goes to the Monta-vill-

Wildcats. Nelson to Woodburu,
Shoot to the Baby Beavers and Yett
and Garner to the Bradford. The rest
of the tossers arc at liberty to sign with
whom they please.

President E. E. Pale, of the former
Woodbind club, who owns the fran-
chise, will remain as president of the
Camas aggregation nnd is still the
owner of the club. Archie Blair, stnr
shortatop of Camas, will be the leader
of the new club.

Playing the best nmntetur teams in
Portland nnd vicinity, the Camas team
has won 12 and lost but one gamo this
season. With Kotula added to its staff,
the team should be a hard one to down
and will endeavor to get off to a good
start by walloping tho Kirkpntrick
ftnrs tomorrow.

Following is the Inter-Cit- league
seiiedulc tor tomorrow afternoon: Bea-
vers vs. Woodburn at Vaughn street;
Kirkpntricks nt Camas; Bradfords at
Salem; Moutavilla at St. Helens.

Clnrenee Mikclson, catcher; Irving
Riles, third base; Hughie McKenna,
shortstop, ond diet Brooks, outfielder.
have been signed by Moutavilla and
will pluv with that club at St. Helens
tomorrow. Nlles will take the place of
Howard Nielsen, who will play with
the Crane company nino of the Com-
mercial lengue on its picnic. McKennn
will fill the shoes of Llewelyn Pritch-ard- ,

who cut the top off one of his fin-
gers this week. Mikelsnn will catch in
the plain- - of Johnny Newman, who is at
the bench.

Standardization Key
' ' To Motor Car Success

" Standardization is the basis of all
great success in the motor car indus-
try " said Mr. llnlvorsen, Maxwell
.i;uf hII.,,..,. : .iiu...a;... ,i.n
able price reduction announced this

......:. 1... i. nit IIiiiuiiiu u uiu uiiiAnt-i- i muiur cuuiJitiiy
"The manufacturer today who

wants to produce the very best val-
ues, tile utmost iu service and quali-
ty for n certain price must standard-
ize every possible process of the work.
There must be exact precision of work-
manship, standnrds of quality must be
maintained to the higirpst degree.

"In producing the Maxwell car, the
endeavor is to accomplish two things,
namely, the perfection of the car, and
development of our manufacturing
process to eliminate waste in mater-
ials, Inbor nnd money."

" Kvery part is so made interchange-
able. It must fit into is place without
strain, ft must be right. Maxwell
engineers make suro of the design,
the strength of tho materials used tor
each one of the parts, nnd then adhere
absolutely to the standard which they
hive set for themselves. This is what
is mennt by the term standardization
as applied to the manufacture of Max-
well cars.

"And If you will study the most
successful concerns von will find
that every one is folliwing tiiis plan.
Not perhaps to such a great extent as
is (he case with the Maxwell Motor
coninnv, but they renli.e that it is
th, right course, and the making pro-
gress in that direction.

ping question. The extent to which
this movement will affect the .supply
and market remains to be seen.

Bags were quoted in the local mar-
ket yesterday at around 10 cents for
car lots and 11 cents and a fraction bet-
ter for less thnu ear lots. The weak
holders, whoso shading of prices recent-
ly weakened values, are gradually being
eliminated.

Gool Buys In Real Estate.

Five acres of good soil all under cul-
tivation, now house, family orchard,
good, road, 5 miles from Salem; good
black soil. Price f 1,000.

4(1 acre farm, 33 acres cleared, bal-
ance! timber, bearing orchard,
house, spring wtter, good road. Will
take 10 acre tract up to $1.$00 as part
payment. Price O.oOO.

house and 4 lots, east froat.
one block from earline. Price

Five acres of land, X acres under cul-- f

tivation, balance timber; running
water. Trice .V0; ."0 down, balance

5.00 per month, 6 per cent interest.
310 acre stock farm, some fine bot-

tom land, running water, 12 miles from
Salem. Price LI per acre.

stork farm, 12 acres under
cultivation; good house and barn. Will
trade for improved 20 acre tract close
to Snloni. Price 5,000.

277-acr- farm, new house and barn;
fenced. Will trade for smaller farm
close to Salem. Price" 15,000.

If you want to buy, trade or sell
see us.

W. H. Grabenborst & Co.
273 STATE 8TREET.

IANS WILL

Arrange for Excursion to

Marshfield, and Every-boUy-'s

Going

The Cherrians are to have a real hon-

est revival in spirit. At the
meeting last eveniug, called to consider
the Marshfield excursion, the feeling
was manifest. Kino- - Bias Deckebnch
said he was not especially proud that
ins cuouris. Known as tne liveliest
boosters in the valley had made such
a poor showing Cherry 'fair day.

Charles L. Dick, one of the eihortera
for a new spirit, wanted to know if the
Cherrians were dead, or just sleeping.
For the great baby parade on Cherry
fair day, ull he could muster as guards
for the baby parade was eight Cher-
rians out of the hundred or more in the
city.

"I think a lot of ginger is neces
sary," said Mr. Dick. "Let's set busy
and have a great picnic at Marshfield
ana advertise it."

Hal D. Patton, another exhorter for
more ginger nnd get-u- among the
Cherrians, thought the members should
show more interest in everything.
"Let's make this excursion a howling
success, or just quit," he said.

Some Preliminaries.
With these few preliminary remarks

tendifig to arouse the spirit of tho mem-
bers, everybody nt once showed a won-
derful revival of the days when the
Cherrians did things. The excursion to
Marshfield is not only to be a Cherrian
excursion, but the spirit was present
to mnko it one of the biggest events
of the year. With other excursionists
at Marshfield, it was evident that Sa-
lem would have to make a big showing.
W.n. !. i t. "..." (suvcinor iiuu nis puny, taere
was a feeling that Sulem should be well
represented and do things up right dur-
ing the one day and two nights spent nt
Marshfield.

Of course, traveling around and car-
rying a bnod like the Cherrian, costs
money ana in order to raise pnrt of the
sum necessary, it was decided to give a
grand picnic at the fair grounds Thurs-
day afternoon and evening, July 27, to
which the whole town will be invited.
The program includes a big dinner to
be served at the fair grounds restau-
rant. After the dinner at 6 o'clock, a
jitney dance will be given, the music to
be furnished by the Cherrian band.
This picnic and dance is to be a city
affair and the money received will be
applied to paying the expenses of the
band to Marshfield,

Leave Friday, AngitBt 25.
Tho excursion to Marshfield will

leave Salem Friday morning, August 25.
about St o'clock, stopping at Dallas 15
minutes. Independence 15 minutes, s

45 minutes and Eugene ,10 min-
utes. The special will arrive in Marsh-
field Friday evening nbout fi o'clock.
The return will he made by tho main
line, leaving Marshfield Sunday morn-
ing, giving the excursionists the benefit
of two daylight trips through the won-
derful scenic country between Coos Bay
nnd Eugene.

The Marshfield Commercial club
promises the excursionists things to ent
about like this: clams, crabs, razor
clams, rock oysters, mussels, halibut,
ling cod, torn end, red snnpper, sturgeon,
salmon and whale. The club also pro-
poses to do the right thing in entertain-
ing the governor and Cherrians on their
first visit to the Coos Bay country.

From now on, with the prospects of
the big three day excursion and the
picnic nt the fair grounds, with the
ginger-u- meeting of last evening, the
opinion hns been expressed that Chns.
L. Dick will not feel cnlled on to nsk
whether the Cherriuus nre dead or sleep-
ing. Beginning next Wednesday even-
ing, regular drills will be held to bring
the organization once more into shape
for a public appearance.

Committees nre already working nnd
the indications are that the Cherrians
will properly represent the Capital City
on Marshfield day. August 20.

TWENTY-FIFT- ANNUAL REUNION
The twenty-fift- annual Stevens' re-

union was celebrated at the home o'f
Ellis Stevens, adjoining the old dona-
tion e Lai in of Hansen Stevens, the
founder of the family, whose family
arrived iu Oregon in '52. The two sons,
Isaac nnd Millord, aad daughters: Mrs.
H. D. Mount, Silverton; Mrs. K. Ringo,
Gervnis; Mrs, Sarah McCubbins, Mrs.
Mattie Cahill. Dayton, Wash.; Mrs. A.
Esson, of Woodburn, and Mrs. Jennings
Smith, Silverton; were all present, in
good health after 04 years in Oregon.
Forty-on- e members including, secoud,
and third and fourth generations were
present as well as visitors. The
event was enjoyed by all present, the
next reunion will be held at the home
of Mrs. H. D. Mount, iu Silverton.

Those present besides the above men-
tioned were: Mrs. John Wolfard, Mrs.
Custer Ross and daughter, Margaret,
Misses Marie and Hoia Mount, Mrs.
Ona Heujuin and daughters, Pauline
and Evelyn, Bert J. Smith and Mrs. A.
E. Johnson, of Silverton; Mrs. Pauline
Lohr, Roseburg; Mrs. S. H. Brown,
Gervais; Mr. and Mrs.- - Thomas Bump
and daughter, Catherine, of Oervnis;
Mr. and Mrs. Albyn Esson, Mrs. Rosia
vioauuug, mis. iuiue xiuciiuer, ui
Albany; Mrs. Millie Boteson, The
Dalles; Atr. and Mrs. A. M. Esson and
daughters, Ida, Vera and ' Elizabeth,
Salem; Miss Jessie Riugo, Mrs. Katie
McKey, Gervais: LeRoy Esson, Luke
D. Smith, Woodburn; W. H. Stevens
and children, Eva Louise aud Ronald;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stevens and children,
Edna and Teddy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Waltmore, Mr. aud Mrs. B. Weisuer,
North Howell; and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Baughman, Woodburn. silverton Ap-

peal.
i si

SOME TOUR

Rather a unique trip is beiug made
by Mr. S. H. Bruiiner, of Los Angeles,
Cal., who passed through Salem yester-
day riding a Cleveland lightweight
motorcycle. Mr, Brunner is just complet-
ing the first leg of his journey from Los
Angeles to leveland, Ohio, where he
will visit the home of his little ma-

chine.
- He reports a very pleasant and sue- -

VALLEY LOOP FROM

PORTLAND TO SALEM

Club Takes Steps to Perfect
This Other Work of the

Board'

The Dallas and McMinnville Commer
cial clubs will be asked to confer with
the Commercial club o'f Salem regarding
the proper way to advertise the pro
posed valley loop from Portland to Sa
lem and return. Benjamin Brick, di
rector of the publicity department, was
instructed at the meeting of the board
of directors last evening to ask mem
bers of these clubs to come to Salem and
discuBs the matter.

A hearing of the rate between Coos
Bay points and Eugene will be held at
Eugene July 27, and in onler that the
club might be represented, a commit-
tee was appointed consisting of C. K.
Spauldiug, Charles H. Fisher, Charles V.
Oalloway and T. B. Kay. The hearing
will be held for the purpose of discuss-
ing with the Southern Pacific rates
trom the Coos Bay countrty to Salem
and Portland and is of much interest
to shippers from this city.

The ReV. James Elvio presented a
plan for a Salem Summer festival ns
part of the regular Salem Chautauqua.
The proposal was referred to a commit-
tee consisting of D. I. Howard, Theo-
dore Roth asjj Charles V. Oalloway.

The board instructor! the payment of
$42 to F. A. Sutton, caretaker of the
fair grounds camping grounds. Here-
after, all expenses of maintaining the
grounds will be paid by the slate fair
board. The directors agroed to pay one-hal- f

the expense of erecting Bigns on
all the leading roads into Salem, pro-
vided the sttne fair board would main-
tain the grounds.

John Siegmund, T. K. Ford and Dr.
H. W. Walton renewed their mem-
berships in the Commercial club and the
following new members were received:
H. W. Reinhart, W. R. Cline, C. A. Eld-ridg-

C. M. Wilcox applied for mem-
bership in the agricultural depart-
ment.

At the September meeting of the
Commercial club, the seven directors
will each present a program of nctiv-itic- s

for the coming year.

Bathing Beach Will

Be Opened Wednesday

Since so many men nnd women
responded to the call to clean up the
park and bathing bench yesterday
afternoon, everything is in readiness
for the great opening evening, next
Wednesday, July 20.

The opening of tho beach will 4je
something in the way of a city nf fair
in which everybody will be invited to
conio nnd see what a fine park and
beach has been prepared for every-
body, through the efforts of the civic
department of the Commercial Club.

Besides the four swimming contests,
in which bathing suits are offered as
prizes by the Meyers department store,
the canoe club will tuke part, and Inst
but not least, will be the first appear-
ance of the many styles of the 1910
bathing suits which have been rather
sub rosa lately on account of the
chilly weather.

For the Wednesday evening opening
the park will be decorated with elec-
tric lights and Japanese lanterns, and
before the contests there will be nn
automobile' parade in the business sec-
tion of the city.

After next Wednesday, Snlem will
have a beach nnd pnrk that will be a
credit to the city. The beach is sandy
with a gradual slope and will be pro-
tected with life lines nnd logs. Arthur
R. Wilson will be in charge, the bath
house with checking systems ready,
and a space prepared for the parking
of automobiles.

Plenty of Amusements

On Tap for Next Week

There is no need of feeling lonesome
about sun down next week, at least
not on the evenings of the second,
third, fourth, fifth and sixth days of
the week. The schedule for those four
evenings is about as follows:

Monday evening, Snlem Floral Soci-

ety picnic at the fair grounds. If not
already n member, send 25 cents to the
president, .1. W. Marunoy, get iu line
and attend the picnic.

Tuesday evening: Band concert at
Willson park and at the same time, on
Court street, the dance given by the
Salem Patriotic League. It costs noth-
ing to listen but the dance is one jit-
ney per number.

Wednesday evening: flrniid opening
at the "beach. There will be swimming;
contests, plenty of new bathing suits.
and the Salem Canoe club will mobil-

ize, all for the benefit of everybody.
Thursday night: Cherrian dianer

and dance at the Fair Grounds to which
everybody is invited, whether they eat
or dance. The dancing is on the jitney
plan.

Friday evening: The Wisconsin as-

sociation will hold its annual picnie at
the fair grounds. If not a member of
the Wisconsin crowd, a slight acquaint-
ance vill entitle one to attend.

cessful trip so fsr, encountering bltd
roads only through the mountains where
much mud and rain hampered his way.

C. S. Piper, of the firm of Scott ft
Piper, local distributors of the Harley-Davidso- n

and Clevelaud motorcycles,
returned last night from a three days'
trip through the valley on a Clevelaud
lightweight.

He reports the roads between Albany
and Portland in first class condition
excepting two or three places where
grading is being done. He says his trip
was very successful both from pleasure
and business standpoints.

Tuberculosis among the miners in tie
South African, gold fields has been
reduced by the use of electricity for
light.

THE MARKETS

The following prices for fruit
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices 'are those paid the

Corrections are madeSroducer.

New hay will not be on the market
for a week or two. The recent rains
did considerable damage and even when
it is baled and put in marketable con-
dition, the price will vary considerably.
This is the opinion of one of the oldest
commission men in the city. Hay cut
within tne last tew days is up to stand
ard, but it will be two weeks before
this is baled and put on the. market.
Until then, there will hardly be any es
tablished hay market.

ine wheat market is firm, although
no changes have been made locally.

drams.
Wheat 80c
Oats 40c
Rolled barley . 35.00
Corn $39.00
Cracked corn , $40.00
Bran 127.00
Shorts, per ton $31.00
Alfalfa, California, ton (20.00

Batter.
Butterfat 26c
Creamery butter, per pound ...29c
Country butter 20c 22c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, rase count, cash 21c
Eggs, trade 22 e

Hens, pound
Boosters, old, per pound 8e
Broilers, under 2 pounds .... 10c

Pork, Veal aad Mutton.
Veal, dressed 910 c

Pork, dressed 1010 c

Pork, on foot 7 8 c

Spring lambs, 1918 7&T7
Steers j 06 c

Cows 45c
Bulls 3(5)3 c

Ewes ! 44 c

Wethers 6c
Vegetables.

Tomatoes, California $1.00
I'abbage 40o
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Cucumbers 40(2 "3e
String garlic ' 15e
Potatoes, new 1 e

Beets 40o
Radishes 40e
Green onions 40e
Green peppers lOe
Carrots, dozen 40s
Onions, California $3.50'
Beans, green and waxed 6a
Onions, Walla Walla, crate : $1.85

Fruits. '. V

Watermelons , $2.00
Peaches 50(g75c
Oranges, Valencies ...... . $4.00
Lemons, per box $3.50(5)8.00

$3.003.50
Bananas, pound 6e
California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit - $0.00
Pineapples 8e
Honey $3.60
California plums $1.50
Apricots $1.73

. Betall Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 83e
Sonar, cane $8.79
Sugar, beet $8.55
Creamery butter 35e
Flour, hard wheat $1.60(51.70
Flour, valley , $1.25

- PORTLAND

- Portland, July 22. Wteat. Club 92c;
Bluestem $1.02; Fortyfo'd, 93c; Red
Russian, 91c.

Oats, No. 1 white feed, $245.75.
Barley, feed, $27.73.
Hogs, best live, $9$9.10.
Prime steers, $8; fancy cows $6.50(5)

$6.75; calves $7.50.
Spring lambs, $8.25.
Butter City creamery, 29c; country

butter, 27c,
Eggs Selected local extras, 27c

28c.
Hens, lfic; broilers, 10c10 ej

geese lOcftillc.
Copper, 28

BASEBALL AT GERVAIS

The game which was to have been
played last Sunday between Oervai-- s and
the Knights of Columbus team of Port
land was called otf on account of rain.

The game scheduled for next Sun-
day is Gervais vs. Kenton, of Portland.
This is the only team that has defeated
Oervais this season and fh that defeat
Kenton had nothing to brag of. Gervais
expects to trim them this time. Ger-
vais Star.

Maxwell
New Price

$685.00
F. O. B. SALEM

Only the Price Changed
Not the Car

The Maxwell has lowered many records for gasoh'ne

and oil consumption. It is everywhere recognized as

one of the economcial cars to maintain.

Buy a Maxwell, the one big Automobile value of

All Time.

Halvorsen & Burns
Maxwell Station, corner High and Ferry Sts.

SALEM, ORREGON. PHONE 959

The Big Powerful, Silent

Gray Fellow

The Famous Old

Harley Davidson
Is making new speed and endurance records every
where. It has more than proven its supremacy.
You will eventually buy a Harley Why Not

Scott and
State Street.

Cantaloupes

JdARKET.

most

Now.

Salem, Oregon


